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40,000! 10,000!
1 ol 5,000 dollars 1 of 3,500 dollars

1 of 2,381 8 of 1,000
10 Prises of MOO each!

10 of 300!! I

10 of 350 assa 1 9 of 30D esab .'

226 Prises of 6150 each !

63 of 80
. S3 of 60 64 of 50
Ticket! CIS Shares in proportion.

.... AMMONIA,
"Amonia, Liebig maintains, fs a

body not indebted to organism for
its being; that it is to be classed with
ice find potash, soda ' and oxygtn,
whost; quantity within the orga-
nism of plants and animal,;, and
withbnt, is, in general terms, con-
stant., He holds that whea re-
quired "

'byscal , prpperfiVs have
been given to a soil, and the . ne-cess- er

v inorganic jncredients,;in
suitable solubility, the ammeitfa
and, earlonuy rt'a'l vr'nh. Jacalihy
falls of- - rain,., will provide Uiem-selve-

Prtf. IlorsforJ. u
The Plain English of the above

theory is, that the organized carbon
' and nitrogen in manures of vpgeti-bl- e

and animal origin, are of little
, or on recount "in ..the. grovr'h of

good crops of grain, grass, or roots.
Rains and dews will yield to cul-
tivated plants all the ammonia and

' carbonic acid that they need;, leav-
ing the farmer no greater task than
to puJ vcj-iz- e MsoiUand ivait i'tho..m,
required physical ! properties, and
necessary 'iuorgacia ingred ients,' --

Wo are not prepared to assert that
this view of the growth and nour-isltme-nt

of vegetables is ' not true; --

but wo enn say that its soundness
lacks evidence o an extent which
should make one hesitate before ho

. adopts the theory , for thq )urposo
of making it the basis of a system
01 practical agriculture. .

Doos Prof Florsford find ibun-da- nt

evidence that Ammonia existn
in the ntmost phero independent, of
tho quantity given it by - decaying

ganise44Hdisvvhte
ittirmffiTWr tfev to the "

earth in larger quantity than plants
and animals furnish va the nii7lr
this excess ofavailable azote (nitro
gen) adequate, not merely, to feed
all vegetable growing spontaneous-
ly on the earth, but to supply the . '

much larger demands 'ofa wheat
crop eaqual to 60 bushels per acre'!
Unless every acre on a whole con-- 4
tinont possesses this of am- - ;

monia, equal to two or threo times'
quantity furnished --by forests,

and natnral meadows, "and requir-- ;
cd by ihcm in their organization,
how can one acre recieve a larger

, supply, except by human agency)'
11 is mucii 10 re resrcnea tnot,'

. a ' 1. .

lina,

THE DEMAGOGUE. ?;

The mere policinm ia the I hi pest of
our civil and political system. .Hi
motto is ."policy is the best liouesty, and
all is fn 1 in politics." lis searches
forthe fairs ofhis opponents, and is
blind, to the perception of virtue or dis
interestetlneesa. . He believes that eve rv
man has hia price, and sells- himself
to the highest bidder. Ha believes hon
esty and disinterestednesv Mll htimhng,"
yet no man can talk more vociferously
about his own patriotism and cincerhy
than himself. With most obsequious
bow and oily .compliments for every
one who has patronage or suffrage he
goes about with cat like step and cave's-dropin- g

ear over open to the first whis-

pering of the lurking soak?, peering for
its unsuspecting victim. To compass
his object ho will crawl like a worm in
the dirt or wallow like a1 crockodile
through mud and mire and is so much
like 1 he snake that he cant move in a

'ngTiniiie
the pilot fish does with the shark that
he may have ' its' leavings. Character
with him is nothing; to reach his object
he would tramble his opponents in the
dust, yea like the heena,extnime the dead
and despoil the sepulchre. He can rjuoty
scripture and, sing psalms with the pi-ou- t,

bandy oatha'andjlow jests with black
guards and walk arm and arm with a
ruffian; ; He Is' the artful dodger who
as ho strides tho fence shakes hands on
both sides and courts a bid. : He knows
all the tactics and appliances of the rab
ble and "squats like a toad" whispering
in the ear of power. The adroit shuffler
tttideUieijrf pan
der to cliques and regencies ne cores not
what becomes of his country so that he
gels a share of the loaves and fishes
Catalino would have made him hit most
confidential conspiration while he would
have been the first to forsake or betray
him: better villains ascend the scaffUld,
while he mounts the political ladder
and even worms himself into the Presi-
dent's CabineL . ;.; ;

THE INFIDEL OUTWITTED, j

A few monthswince a well known minis-te- r

of the Presbyterian Church delivered a
series of discourses sgainst Infidelity in a
town in Louisiana, on the Red River,
many citizens of which were known
to heLlupticalAiw jbisaikrvjriLha.
took passage 00 a stesmer asscending the
Mississippi River, and fonnd on board sev-
eral men of that town,moiig whom was
a disciple of Tom Paine noted as the
ringleader of a band of infidels. 80 soon
as ha discovered the Miniaterjhe'commenced
his horrid blasphemies, Snd and when " he
perceived him reading at one of the tables
he proposed to hia companions to go with
him to the oppoasite side of the - table and
listen to some stories that he had - to tell
upon religion and religious . men, which
he said would annoy the old preacher
Quito a number, prompted . by , curiosity,
gathered around him to listen to his vul-
gar stones snd anecdotes all of which were
pointedagainsl the Bible and its Ministers.
The preacher did not raise eyes from . the
book which he was reading nor appesr to
be in the least disconcerted by the presence
of the rabble. At length the infidel wslked
opto him, and rudely slapping him on (he
shoulder said;, "Old fellow what do you
think of these tilings!" He calmly pointed
out of the door, snd said. . 'Do you see
that beautiful landscape spread out in such
quiet loveliness before your, Yes." ; t"It
has a rich varietv of flowers, nlanta and
shrubs that are calculated to fill the behol-
der with delight," Yes. "Well, if you
were to send out s dove he would pass over
that scene snd see in it altthat was : beauti
ful and lovely end delight himself in gszing
at and admiring it. But if you were to
out a buzzard ' over preciserv the same
scene he would see in it nothing to fix bis
attention, unless he could find some rotten
csrcaae thst would be loathsome to sll other

niroals. He would alight and gloat upon
it with' exquisite ! plaaure." I "Do " you
mean to compare me to buzzard, sir!"
said the infidel coloring very deeply. w "I
maue no allusion to .you sir," said, the
minister verv auiettv. 'The infidel walk.
ed oft ia confusion, and went by the name
of "the Buzzard during the remainder of
the passage. i . . L"rt'- - "trald. u

DISGRACEFUL HOAXC
The New York Sun publishes a lone

letter, purporting to give a particular ac
count of Lien, fccotrs entry Info the the
city of Mexico, snd the battlo which
preceded 1L Jt Is dated City of Mex- -
co, Sept 19. s It is only necessary to
to state that the Inst arrival was the
James L Day, which icft Vera Cruz ori
tho 21st of Sep. Of course no letter
of the 19th could have . been received
there. Tit was manutactared in the Sua
office and for the purpose of selling a
lew nunarea extra copies of the pa par
containing it ; During onr late visit lo

ew Yoric wesaw repeated instances
of the same kind of villainy from the

I office of that paper.

It ssnoot harm the smallest iotanl or llis strongest
sdult. 1 here is no mwrwary or minersl ia
Mercury it the bscia of most worm remedies! 1

theremedrls sometimes worse Ibso the isease
So never use. leaenees. but relv anon Ibis. Rverv
nersoa will be convinced on one trial, thst H is
the moat ncrtect euro ever invented- -

The immense sale that this vermlloge bss, is a
nre test of its vslue and the estimslloa in which it

is held by families. It would be uite too expea
ice to publish a voluraa of eertincales that hsve

beea given for this article, and the users of it ere
reunesied to spread ibe nsme to all persons whoa
thev thiok mar be benefitted hr It.

9onk ot it m all families, and yoa wilt da yonr
duty to your fellow crauturoa, and Ieel astured of
lbs spprobattoa of all tood men, sad Vill reaetve
your reword in heaven.

We sail so sll god eitisoee 4a ssaks know dm
efeel of this wonderlul remedy ,...,.,. -

P .A mntA hr rjlMaTrtPE S. P
Mew York and sold In Bsleigb by P. P. PECl'rJ,

. Unljf Jlgtmt,

HAT'S LINITOENT

FOR THE PILES.
Piles effeetaally cured by this certain remedy;

The mle of this srtisle is itesdilv increaitnr. not
withstanding the irany eountetleita got up in imila- -
Hnn Of H. rervons tiouniea sua inis uistressing
eomnlsint, declare that tboy would aot be
this! naration In their houses lor ine nri
boses. The public will recollect thst this is the
only remedy offered them that is in rsslity of sny
vslue whatever. In places where r Is known, ova
rv familr has it in their bouse. Its nriee is aot eon
uJ red af all. U is above, ali price.-.-- Camiioch It
uo., xi uourtisnm street, new York, sola proprt
torrs.

Sold InRslsigh bv .
h

P. F. PESCUD.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
'l'HB.sexi settlon ortliis InilMotion will open on
i Wednesday, the atb of August The Collegiate

Tear la divided ioto two sasakms. Ths first be- -
ginsl weeks after, and the second begins 'SI weeks
before, theSJ' V) ednetday ol June. It is best lor
indents to enter College at the beginning of Ibe

nr,i sesaioni and lor sdmlaima at Ilist lime Into
he Freshman Class, they must stsnd aa approved

Ktamination en Knglitb Grammar, Ueogrsphy, Ar
iinmeiM, uitm tteaurr, Caswr(4 nooka.) ballast,
Virgil, Buaolicssnd books at thenisds, Cice-
ro i Orations. First Greek Lessons, and Xeno-pbo- n'a

Anabisis.
There are many vouna men who desire to ae--

I ijuir ajn eiteaure KagMih aAd'SeiilU ducsiion
unoui pruacsuiHig ine cncieni languages.
Our course of study is so arranced as to meet

the want ol all each, provided they present them-
selves st the bef anninc of the hrst sessiae). And
the bent fits to be derived from the nas of the Li-

braries and tram st ten danee oh the Literary Socie-
ties which are attached to the College, should torn
very strong inaucemeote to ansa young anew to
prosecute their studies bote.- - la order to enter
upon the English aad SeientiGs coarse, the student
must bo thorwoghl- - acquainted with Grammar,
Geography and Arithmote.

The expenses of this Institution are aa fsllowsi
Board per session $40 Tuition aad depot ite lea
per session tt 50 or ftS for the Collegiate
year, with inriHeMai expenses, including text hooka
furniture, loel, ke. for room in College. Pocket
money Is aa extra matter altngther. Mora than is
neeesasry 10 meet the reasonable wants ef a student
will prove injurious. The practise of contrasting
debts with tradesmen m the vicinity of College is
in Ihd highest degree pernicious. A law ol the
State; of Virginlswiih a view to provide a rmf
edy for this bane of nil Colleges, is to serfs effect,
Thst sny meri bant who shall mist a College student
without ihtiial aits-- " '' Parent cr
guardian, sht, ayou conviction of the fact, surfeit
the dt torleit his license, and nay a penalty of

00. Let permit end gnsrdisns have doe regard
to this lsw,and where H may he strictly necessary
to open an secoowt with a Merchant, lei the indi.
vidua! be designsted, and the amount specified, sod
ui vtii win cease, "

PHEPAHATORY DEPARTMENT.
In eonnetioa with the Collets it is cronosed to

establish Preparatory Schools in diRercnt plseca.
Una is now established in the vicinity ol College,
tba sessions eoi responding with those of the Col.
lege, one at Ridgeway, N . C oa the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road, sad one at Garry sou rg st Ihs
unction of the Portsmouth with the Petersburg

Rail Road, will go into operation by the middle of
January, I US, if aot earlier. The first object of
these Schools is to nreparo young men for College
tba source of study, however, is such as to fit theva
la meet the demsads of the neiebbnrbeod, and
qualify studrnts for too ordinary eeennstioas of lite.

W. A. SMITH, la. U. President aad Professor
Ot Mental and Moral Philosopov. . .'DAVID DUNCAN. A. M. Prof, of Ancient
languages.

-- Prof, of Experi
mentsl Bsieseea,

EZKMEk A. BLANCH. A. M, IfOf. Ot nurd
and applied Msthemstles.

OLIVER U. P. CORPEW. A. B. Tator of An
aient Lsnguages and anathema use.

Ur. i. SClil M HfiU A,- M. Instructor of the
French Language. '
PRINCIPALS OF PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

urn vr... w r ft via t . I r . i. . n - -
1 tt iiuAn s . sa v ao, jrrawiwas v is, rsvpnr
tory son001 at college.

Principal of tba Preparatory
Sehoolst Ridgewsy, H. C

.. Pthscipel ef the Properatory
School st Gsreysborg, N. C.

Mors Arm r, gens esrts are ks progress thst will
enable as la a low weeks to announce a Professor
ef 'Experimental Science," thst will be highly
grstitjinjr la lbs friends of the College.

sve vim su auppiy toe acnoxua at nnigcu .7 nnq
Garry aberg with competent Teachers exrart
eneed disciplinarians af established rapo taboos.
Wa Invite lbs attention of gentlemen devoted to
tba prolesaion ot Teaching, to Ihose schools, as
promising permanent and lusrativs situations. Let
tors, post-psi- d, addressed) to the . subscriber at
Boydioa, Mscklsoborg, Va. will receive due at-

tention. ,. W, A. SMITH.
Ju'yg, g7-S- rt

From the Cbaileslon Courier, .
'

THE BEAUTIFUL MANIAC.

"Tbs fife that oa roy bosota preys

, ) lone as some eoleanie iale,

, No torch is kindled at its blsse
tj ' A funeral pile! 1

Ia the morninir train from Petersburg
there wss a lady closely vieled in the same
ear with ourselves. She was dressed in the
purest white, wore gold bracelet and evi-

dently belonged to the higher lircle of
society., Her figure wss delicate though
well developed, and eiquutel v symmetrical;
and when she occasionally drew sside her
richly embroidered veil, the glimpses el
her features which the beholder obtained
satisfied him of her extreme loveliness.
Beside he f set a gentleman in deep mourn-
ing who'watehed over her with unusual solic-

itude and several times when she attempted
to rise, he excited the curiosity of the pas-

sengers by detaining hm in her seat!

ryiOST rsspeetfuflv invito hi Friends and the

Jf l fgblic generally, to can a nis oiorc on
Fayctlavi U Btrcot, three doors South of Messrs.

Williams, Hat woo. k Co. Drug Stare, bare
all, who aro fond of wearing lino Clothes, will

find no difficulty ia suiting their taste,
Hie Goode will bo manufactured to order ia the

boat possible manner, and ia the Uteet style, or ae

persons msy diiect.
Hie rnroUhibg and Fancy department waa

never better. Aleo, a good supply of HEADY
MADE CLOTHE8, constantly on hand.

The above Goode were bought at the loweat

Caeh price and will be disposed of on reasonsbts
terme br Cash, or six mootha oradil t punctual
CUCtCSMrS.

nwiiai vm .w.
P, 8. AU person indebted to the late Firm of

Bmitb & Bioee, are informed that longer irwiui-ften- ee

cannot be given. And all. who bare 1411a

with J. J. Disos for last year, will bear in mind,
that the money ie very much needed. ,

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
BKOQ4MS, AC.

Henry Verier
WOULD respect- -

fully Inform the 1.rrvnrm, afcw-?- - iwwwfji"
I diei and Gentlrtnen

of Raleigh, and Ibe
- Public generally, that
ba ia now receiving
his Fall Stock, selec

ted by himself with great cire in the Northern
Markets, consisting in part, of Gentlemen's 6ne
and coarse BOOTS, DOOTEES and 8H0ES :

Ladies' WLIPPER-S- , WALKING SHOES, G A

POLKA UO078, ( new and beautiful
article,) BU8KIN9, etc.; Muses 8H0E8 of ev.
cry quslity and description, and Boys' BOOTS
and 8H0E8, in great variety, which ha is pre-

pared to offer la .customers on aa advsntagoous
terme as can bo purdused any where in this City-bein-

a Manufacturer of the articles he offers for
sale, he teals himself campsWot to select those ia
his line, and wUL therefore, warrant every thing
that be sells.

. Hs has also seeeid a owideraple stock of
vfswud'r
which he would invite the attention of Masters
and others, tooling assured that be can give them
as good bargains, and as serviceable an article, a
they can procure ia this market."

Bool and SUoe Maklag.
The subscriber would also inform his friends

and customers, that ha has laid hi a large and full
aupply of Materials for the Manufacture ofBOOT
and SHOES; and be flatters himself that he la bow
capable of supplying them with either of these
articles, which cannot ba excelled asr wains,
either in point of beauty, durabilitf or finitk;
which promiss bo stands ready to verify to all who
give him a call.
I Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a continuation.

X7 He is prepared to furnish Manufacturers
with every thing in their line, of a superior ooslity
ana on reasonsoie terms, uau on

HENRY PORTER,
Opposite the Baptist Church.

Raleigh, October IS, 1847. 40-- 1 w.

1A301TIC

crnilE Grand Eodre of North Cms.
. 11 - olinai will convene in this City oa Mon

day evening, tbc Via December next, at 7 o clock,
far the liansaclion of such business 'as may be
submitted for ite consideration. ' Officers of 8ub- -
urdinele Lodges are re masted to attend in person,
or cause proper Delegates to be appointed in

to the Constitution and general regula-lio- ns

ef the Grand Lodge. A full attendsoca it
earnsatly desired.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN,
Grand Secretary.

, Raltigb, October 16. 40.

THE EXCITEMENT,
THE FOOD, THE EXISTENCE

OP HUMAN LIFti.
No one passes this world of turmoil and trouble.

of pleasure and mitfartnno, of grief and happiness,
of expectation and realisation, of nope and fear
of doubt and reality, of darkness and refulgency,
without sxatsmeut excitement created by
thoughts oa which the memory loves to dwell
with feelings of pleasure of excitement created--

by thoughts on which remembraneo pauses with
Jeeiings of compunction and sorrow end yet do
what wa will the seme dark phantom constantly
appeal before us-- Ws have excitement at the
outset, w.4 hsvt excitement ia tba middle, ' we
have axeite.'1Ml ,n ,0 wane, we have excitsment
ia too end of 'nB' but excitement, and

xchementoftha '' mJle-f-n "f- - hu
thedsys which hav. to corns by

SYLVESTER. ' UL ,n f,om Pf. p u

this vm oon.,T. '2JKn,,l" Z,th
SSTmr the LARGE MA.MMOTH OCTO-- ,

BERtOth, and ho picmree W "' """d the

ORAND CAPITAL BOLD, and various minor

Prhes of magnitude. et to ecmpaxwoa with that

bright sun in the firmsmsnt pf Une n

lustioos tsrs.aad his thoughu V' ..
citament which each recipient of FortanC rcl0B
favors, when bestowed, will naturally he eo"1
by, foe certainly One handrrsl TbonaT
and. and Forty Thousand Dollar.

- besides such sums of Twenty Thousand,
Fifteen, We- -, aro not distributed without some
sensation. SYLVESTER will astonish, will excite
the Union. PRIZES of DAZZLING MAGNI.
F1CENCE will like the discharge of flrsworka,
be sestterod tbrouchout the Uniun-- November
ia arrayed'ia gorgeoua paanpty.and Bylvester'a
labors siway) commencing never ending, win ba
to distribate the MILLlUftS aontamed m tbeee
unsurpssed Schemes to hie patrons and corraspoav
denu . He advisee earl orders, and be earofut
to address

: . S.J. SYLVESTFR.
- 41 tVallStroet Mao York.

; J536.000!
SKW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY, CHm 17,

tor llir ie be diaoa st Jersey Uny, X. J.

rninning, cabrof n cor in, and all the uaa-a- l
huny and bustle atlendinj the departure

of a railroad train, One shrill warning,
whistle from the . engine and we moved
lowly away.

At the first motion of the cir, the lady
iq white started to her let with one heart
piercing scream, and herbonnet fallintr off
disclosed the most lovely, and yet most un-
happy features we ever contemplated,
Her raven tresses felt over her shoulders in
graceful disorder and duping her hands in
prayer, sue tamed bet dark eves to heaven.
What agony was in that look! what beau
ty, too, what heavenly beauty had not
so mnch of misery beea stamped upon.
Alias: tbat one glance told a melaccnoly
taie.

" ' she was changed
Aa by the sickness of the soul ; her mind
Hadwinder'd from its dwelling and her

.eyes
s

,

They had not their own lustre bnt the
look

Which i not of the earth she was be--1

eome
The rjoen of a fantastie realm; her

thoughts
Were combinations of disjointed things
And forms Impalpable and onperceived
Of other's sight, familiar ware to hers."

. Herbrother, ttiep-antlcms- in black, wa
unremitting, in his efforts i to soothe her
spirit. He led her backto her seat, butherhair
was still unbound, ind her beauty unveiled.
The cars rattled on and the passengers in
groups resumed --their conversation.- - Sud
denly a wild melody arose; it was the
beautiful mamao s voice rich, lull, and Imm
liable. Her hands were crossed on her
bearing bosom and she waved her body as
she sung with touching pathos:

Sh frfatTrtraf fh tMd whers her yotrng
hero sleeps.

And lovers are arroond her sighing,
But coldly she tains from their gase, sad

weeps,
For her been la his grave ia lying!

She klngi Ihs wild songs of her dear native
plains, . v t

Every note wlileh she loved swsklng
Ah! liule they think.wbo delight ia her

Strains
How the heart of the mlnstel Is breaking.

Her brother was unmanned, and he
wept ss . ivu man can trees. 1 tie air
whanged, and she continued:

Hassottotr thjjoBngdsjsshsded
As clouds o'er the morning flaeT- -""

Too fast have those young day 1 faded,
; That ever in sorrow were sweet

If thus the ankind world wither .

Each feeling that once wss dear; '
Come, child of misfortune! hither,

'

111 wees with thee, tear for tsar." ,

She) then sung a fragment of the beauti
ful hymn: .

Jesus lovsr of my soul, .

Lot ne to thy bosom fly." i

Another attempt to rise on was prevent
ed, and aha threw herself on her knees be-
side her bt other, snd gave him such amourn- -
ful, tntrtatmg look, with a plaintive 'sre
ma ray brother! save your sister," that
scarcely t passenger could refrain from
weeping, we say itantiy lor there was
on man (was he man?), who called on
the conductor to 'put her out the car.' . He
received the open scorn of, the company,- -

llis lnsensioility to sucii a scene 01 distress
almost defies belief: snd yet this is in eve-
ry particular an 'o'er true tale." (Should
A ever read these lines may his4 marble
heart be softened by the recollection of his
brotali-y- ! '

Again the poor benighted beauty raised
her bewitching voice to one of the ' most,
solemn sscred airsr .

'Oh! where shall rsst be found,
Uest for the weary sobi! .

nd continued her melancholy ehauni uulil
we reached the steamer ML Vernon, on
board of which we descended the map-ni-,

ficent James river, the unhappy brother and
sister occupying the ladies' cabin." -- His
wast sorrow too profound for ordinary
consolation and no one dared to intrude so
ur upon, hia , grief as to aitisfy his turU

We were stanilmr on the promenade
neck, admiring the besutj (ul scenery of the
river when at one of the landings the
small boat pulled away far the shore with
the Unhappy fisir, en route for the Asy-
lum at Williamsburg. 8he was standing
erect in the stern of the host her bead still
uncovered and her while dress and raven
tressete fluttering il in the breeze. The
boat returned and the steamer moved 0
for Norfolk. Thev were eone that broth
er with bis broken heart that sister with
her melancholy uuion of beauty ond maJ--

. ) GLENVARLOCII.
t r ,i . -

Burial ofjht Remains of Capt Burgwin.
- The remains of the late Capt John II.

K. Burgwin, who waa killed at the late
battle of Taos, ) New Mexico in Febru-ar- y

lasu hsve been brought t Fort Levcn-wort- h

end interred with roiliury honors.
It is , said to be the intepiion of the
fatbe o . Cpt Burgwin, to hsve the
remains ol his son removed to the family

A certificate of a Package of S3
Tickets wilt be sent for S120 Shares
in proportion.

ft Prises of 120,000
ABB

ECT 100,000! d
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Clsu ft. for 187 Ie

be era st Alexsixlrts (U. L..) on batanlay,
6th of Nov. IS47. 71 aumbers13 Drava Bal- -

.lots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

5 Prizes of 20 000!
6 Prizes of 910,000 each!!!

1 Prize of $4,093
70 OF a)l,000

80 Prizes of 8500 each!
125 Prizes of 400 each!!

65 ol 900 dollars . 65 of 100 dollars
130 ol 60. , 130 of 50

Tickets S15 Dollars.
A Certincele ni s Psekage of 26 Ticks ts will be

sent for TO0 Shsrea in proportion.

S35.000
ALEXANDRIA LOTTRRY, Class 73, for 1847;

10 be drn at Alexandria (D C.) on Sainrday'
l3tbof Nov. 147. 7J numbers 13 Draws
Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
$35,000! $14,000!

1 of 7.000 1 of 3.010 .
1 of 4,000 1 of 3,70

10 Prizes of 12,000 each
85 Pi izes of 81,000!!

25 or 600
220 Prizes of $200 each !!

124 ol 100 184 of 80
184 ol 60. 84 of 40.

A Certificate of a Package of 85 Ticket! will be
sent for $130 Shares ia prcporlioB.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Class 75.
for 1847, to be drawn at Alexandria,
(D. C.) .Saturday, the 20th of Nov. 1847
75 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
$30,260!

$10,000! $10,000
a pnxes or 15,000 each
40 of 1,000 each!!

40 of 508 each! 40 ol 300 each!
04 of 200, each,

63 Prizes of $100 each!
. M ot 60 ii of 10

&c. Sic. v etc.
Tickets onlv 10 dollars.

" Certificate of s Packee of 25
Tickets will be sent for $130 Shire in
proportion,

ONE GRAND CAPITAL OF
$73,000!

Al F.XANDRIA LOTTERY, Class T. IMS',
to be drswa st AUmoriris, l V. en Sstorday,
the 27th of Hov- '. re naBoers 1 arown

''MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
$75,000!

25,000! $15,000 !

10,000!
i of 1,000. lof r,ooo.

I of 5.09
I prises of 9.000 15 pnzescf 1,500

100 Prizeiof 1,000! .

237 Prize o $500 Each!! .
4 ol800 64 ol 150

64,of l00 t ' in of 60
dbe. . iie, tie.

Tickets $40 Shares ia proportion. .

A Certifieateol a Package of M Tickets will be
seat for $SJO Shares ia proportion. . .

TO ALL WHO VSB LEATHER IN ANT

0114 OTf Vy r

Lieather Restorer:
A New Cliemical Discovery-- .

Most people know lbs Skins sad Hides see son
verted late Leather ay wa ass of 1 saaia, cxtrasted
froe eerttia ssrka, ks. .t -

1

. When the tores saw) etreagtk of tba Tsaarals
worn out. leather beeooM . dead. bard. drv. britite.
arasked, sovsred with crust, ks. This all know.
To restore, then, life, Sottseaa, saotstneas, strength,
emoothaess, sad tcaaove all erast. flv er blister.
restors tin isania. 1 aw saasiaaeo the leather
over ean reseive the second tissei but the whole

virtues el Rare in this article, the Oil of Tannin,
wbiea penetrates wo etinest aaa hardest leather, M

it has beaa twsntv rears in use. sod it it leers mat.
ly with the augers, it imparts stonse a strength that
is utterly incredible uulil seen. It becomes like
new leather, la all respects, wilb a delisjhtrol soft- -
ess and pclish, sad asskes all leather completely

and perleslly impervious to water. particularly
booti, chose, carriage tops, hsmess, hnao, trunks.
and la tact all mmgs nuos 01 leal nor, givtng spies,
did polish, evsa higher tl,sa new leather has, and al
least doubling its durability, ia whatever mssscr the
leather is seed.

Thtttatt Facti.
Those who will vaav wear aid shoes.-- 11 ess with

coras rids with oldearriage tops, hava old bar
oese and throw them awsy hall ased- -. look filthy
thewssrlvcf and all about tbem.eaprod doable
what ia Besesssrv for articles of leather to their
heart's coolest, for what we care, if their. prejudice
era so strong that tbey will aot try a new discov
ery. vs sTt as favors to ark of themi they ere
tb greatest sufferers, we keg aebsdVt suitom er
natronacd. . s ... .
' JJow.gentlenirn, please yourte'.veal

; 0old:n RalefeTh by p. F. PESCVD.
KOLHlSTOCllfB VER91IFCCE.

A sure Iremtdy lot Worths
; : in ftU easts.-;,- ,

This retaedr for worms is oc of the most as
Inordinary ever aeed. It effectually eradicates
worms ol swrr sort, worn snuarea and Sdulla.
Tboaued perish by worms wkboui two real eaass

beioc kaewu. Some other ressea is assisuad
What immeaes rcsiMmsibilitv then rests unoa

the pareat oho docs act anew, aaa mo com or who
dooc not uBdsrstsM, ie oompnm wnsia si e)ee
troy fair those nrcsieue towers of life .

What shoul t be dona' '

The aaswer is ilaii. 6 Ibil Vermifuge, which
will be surd la do good, if they hsva aoworant
nd if Ibey hare, it will destroy and eradicate them

nur otuio AgricuiiUMi jSOCICiy GOCS t

r not use a small portion of the thou-- :
sands of dollars it annually receives
from the public, to determine tha t
practical value of Ammonia, both
without the addition of tho phos-'-1
phates, sulphates, and ' chlorides
found in the ashes of wheat rm47
otfier crops. ' Vat the last thousand

''dollars paid in premiums for, corn
' - crops, ill this State by its several )

'Societies,' we Cannot see wherein
one new fact of the best ,aluo has"
been brought to light. ; Such would t
not be the case it premiums ver ,
offered to gnin information in tho
little explored fiields, of tho organ? Ji

' ism of cultivated plants and domes-
tic animals. t ilNot a ainglo dollar
has evet been given, to encourage i

investigations in vegetable and t
phylology. , Men that devote , tlicir. ,
money to the importation ot . expen-
sive apparatus, and their itmo to

" making researches into these sub- - :

jects, must work fornolhing and
find themseves, if theyj livo in . the L
State. Is this wise? Is it just?- -.
Pure science, unmingled . wnh.pri-- .

.vate speculation sclencejthat book k
y only to. the public good-j-an find
' neither land nor buildings in" the.
: Empire State whih it can occup .

- 'without paying a ruinous rent. f "

One word more on tho subject of l

ammonia." Before , Mr. Ilorsford
went to Europe, if wq; mistake not,

,. he was present at "t an Agricultural -

'i Meeting in the Geological Rooms of.t
the old State Hall, Albany, at which
Mr Humphrey, then Me.yor of thov '
city, stated that, on tvo acres j of

,; the naturally stotile sand phins U

i near that city, he had raised 120
bushels of sheled corn." simply by
Entting n handful of scrapings of 'I

at a comb factory,
fin each, hill at planting. On an- - ,

other acre hard by of equal qnaUty,"''
on which o horn shavings werq ,.a
applied, the yield was then 15 bush--
els. I Did the .largo ; amount. r4?, , ,

? ammonia, furnished on the decay, fl
of;this; highly - nitrogenous sub- -

do no good in tho way of
t augmenting the crop of . four fold?

We should like to hear something
farther on this important subject,
from onr friend Trof. II.- - Gcmste
Farmer J - -

:: ' '. - :W-- i - ; i ,t'.u
: " " '.Xt ,

Farmers of North CarnJins, study your
vocation as a science, and pursue it

bw numberWicJnKr, Ibe rd ol Nov 1047. ray. Ol.
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